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LAWS OF TWENTIETH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. [CB.H7 

CHAPTER 147. 

SIDBWALKS ON HIGHWAYS. 

AN ACT Relating 00 Sidewalks on Highways. [A.dditional to Code, 
Ch. 7, Title 7.J 

Be it macted by tM General .A6s6mbly ot tM State ot IOfD(J: 
Landowners SBCTION 1. That it shall be lawful for any owner of land 
~:lw~~~truct a1.dj ?ininfg or ~butting on a Pbnb~lido roadd or highway ?dutsialdekthe 
along any pub- Imlts 0 any 01ty or town, to Ul an oonatroot a SI ew on 
IIc road. and along said highway for his own use ahd for the uee of the 

publio traveling on foot, that said sidewalk shall not exceed 
four feet in width and shall be located aloD~ the side of the 
highway and may be oonstruoted of any matenal suitable for & 

Proviso' shall foot walk, provid«l, that said sidewalk shall not be 80 eon· 
not Inte~fere structed &8 to interfere with the proper use and enjoYf!1ent of 
=:t,~ ot any lands or premises alon~ whioh it passes, and ~ ftr-

tller, that the persons buildIng such walk shall keep the same . 
fn~rsy~\~UI}~; in reeair, and shall be liable for all injuries oocasioned by 
InJUries. his faIlure to keep the same in repair. 
Penal for In- . SBC. 2. Any- person who shall destroy, injure, or drive or 
j~ o? slde- rIde upon a sldewalk, so oonstruoted or heretofore construoted 
W k. except at highway crossings, shall be deemed guilty of a mil!-

demeanor and shall be fined not less than five dollars for each 
offense, and shall be liable to the party who has built or main
tained said sidewalk for all damages. 

Publlcatlon. SBC. 8. . This act being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect and be in force, from and after its publication 
in the Iowa State Register and Iowa State Leader, newspapers 
published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, April 6, 1884. 

I herebl certify that the ~ing act was published in the Iowa 
State Reg{8ter and Iowa 8taU A.pril f!,.1884. 

J. A. T. HULL, Secretary of 8UJ/l. 
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